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Sta t8 of Haine 
OF:?tCl~ OF Tf-G ADJUTANT G1IETI.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
HO> lonJ in United Sr,atev 1/P ~ , Hovr lone in Uai ne ?"'P -~. 
Born in~~- f'?_d,~te of birth d:/ / f }/ 
. ..7 y J 
If ma·rri ~d , hovr many ch i.l dren ~ Occup:=i.t ion ~ /~ 
Name of employer--,--------------------------( l'r esent OT l.·1 "t) 
Address of er.1pJ.oy81' 
-------------------------
Engl i sh. ______ 3peal: _ ,..,.. . ..,~;..;.U,d'_.:;__ _ _;Read k r , 
Other l anguabC ti _______ -_-___ ~- - ~---------------
Uri t e __ ;L ___ _ 
Have you r:i.ade a:)pl ico.tion fot citizenshi p? ___ _:...£, __________ _ 
Daire you ever hac~ n i litary ser vice ? _______ ~-----------
VTitness ~ .:ee. 
If 30, w:1e r e? ___________ ·whe n ? _ __________ -=----
#e.,q, 
s~~~-~ 
